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•'IFJTI'S

Bfiiirr'T'"'^!:, :r; j. oct. leth, i664.

The Synod of Ilaw-Jersey net in the iirsu i'res-

byterian Church aad wau opened with a sernon frca

John 1X;4, by the Ivsv. Gcort^ Hale, D. L.» the

!'odorator.

After public -worship, the Synod vrciB consti-

tuted by prayer.

pnEST:NT

FT'^i-! TF!^ pr.'^'^BYTEr.Y OF 'ELI7*.3'^'?H?'^"'K

L!INI57^Hr;: J. T. -'nKiish, .'. C. .\anKi:i, --• 11.

Relnhart, G. Sheldon, D. D., 5. B. i:dj-,ar, r.

Xempshall, G. S. Pluraley, '!'. Carter.

^IDlvTS: Liberty corner, \',ra, Ani^.in; first nah-

way, 'a. B. Crowoll; BaskinGrldce, W. fl. Alv/ard;

rlrst 7;oodbrid{::e, ::. TT. :'orrlf;{ !:6cond Knhway,

J. Woodruff; iirsc L'lizabcth, K. Viin pelt; "'etu-

chin, V/. I.I. Eoss.

FP-'

t'lll I
:"-' "B: J. ::. Ogden, :;. L'., K. ycrest, •„.

H. TTornb lower, 1). D., J. F. Br'svster, v., R.

Craven, D. D.

ELD'^'llS: Chath-a.m 7illatre, A. !'. i'rench; Con-

necticut r-arms, J. .V. Halsev; Third iTewark,

J. D. Verailye; Lyons Farms, TT. Meeker.





r-IINI'-f^Sx R. K. i.oa.-Grs, u, D.. 3. Hale, D. L.,

J. Hall, •D. D,, M. "Jerwln, A. Tully, J. R. J^^ann,

D. D.» A. Gosman, D, ]?., S. K« 'Taraill, D. D.t
J. G. Synies, H, B. ^hapin* V.'. M. 3lackburn, R. S,

Manning, A. L. Armstronp, TT. A. Harlow, "V. T.

fleatty, S. S. Shrlver, G. G. Bishop.

'^LD^IRS: Bound Creole, r., F. Giles; First prince-
ton, D. Comfort; pennin^iton, .7. Atchley; 'lighs-

town Ti. Riggs; Lav-rence, J. 3rearley; ?irst
Cranbury, K. L» Furmtai; i'ourth Trenton, A.

Hutchinson; Dutch IJeckt !• J. Snedeker; rirst
New-3rua?wick, V/, ii-ust; Titasvills, V.-. yieming:.

MINISTERS: A. 11. Hand, D. D., T. B. Condit, H.

I(. Bryan, G. G. •^'ush, V/. H. TUrk, G, S. "ott,

H» B. rorearnan, K. IT. Aeeves, 3. •!. Studdiford,

D» K. Freeman, J, H. Clark.

ELDTrHH: FirFt .Vansfield, J. V.eller; Hackects-
tovm, I. S. Labar; Blairstown, C. E. Vail;
Belvidere, A. M. liEston; ITewton, !^. Ryerson;
Lower "ount iieihel, r.'. rvOEGnher;;; Second "ans-
field, ?.» Waters; 'tev.'artsvillQ, 7\, S. Kennedy.

viUir-'^TTi'": G. '.'. Jaiivitir, :;. .., :/. -iliia'nson,

D. Stratton, C. E. -ord, t]. J. Baird, "j. D., A.

H. Brown, C. R. Gregory, C. Wood, J. A. -"-nnin,

J. '.v. Fubburd, E. P. i:)hieldt:, J. p. Gonkey,

K. KcConaughy, R. H. Davis, x- . Iv. Braoe, J. S.

Stewart, B. S. £veritt, V.'. Cornell.





^LD^S: First flrldfeton, U. D. V.codruff; Salen,

T. Vx', Cattell; '.VlllinJrrtown, 1'. .TcClure^ i'isler-

ville, B. Hardlnp; Cedarsvllle, i. Harris;
Second Bridgetor., A. Yvoodriiff; plttsgrove, R.

Burt; Blackv/oodtown, ?.. r:, ''orgr.n; Dcefficld,

A. Shinup; Greenv^lch, G. Shute; Cans Island,

J. Q. Vl'llllans.

ITITTIS"^"!^: J. i'Dster.

T:LDET^r): lJ0n6.

kV.Csli. '^ili PEESBY'.TRY OF LUnHHir"

:!l!ri''1^RS: ?.!. J. Hickok, V, l\, K. G. Parke,
C. Lane, A. ?:. Lo^rrey, F. H. V.elles, V,,

Thomsen, 7, F. Kolb.

'^LD'^H^: poL.sville, Henry Strauch; rittston,

J. B» Hoytj Scrantoi;, 3. Sherred; port Carbon,
Jm Turner; ^a'aaqua, G. Wigpan.

FROM m^. .'^.^SBYT^Y '>¥ C^RIf^CO

?IIKI<^TERSs none.

l^EDITP.S: None.

?,':]TT''"'^S: J. Xirkpatrick, D. L., P. 0. -tuddl-
ford, B. D., J. R. 'Ucox, rv. R, Glenn, F. E.
Spayd, A. Yeoraans, J. 3:..rov;^s, j. D. Randolph,





KIJ)!i:ES: Am?.'6ll United -^irEt, J. W. 3ellis; *lamin|?

ton, w'. P. Enory; Solebury, D. Grey; Amwell, Sec-
ond, J. G. Bowie;

lIINinT^?.^! 3. Wilier, D. D., 7. 1;. eed, j. ,,.,

L. C, ^aker, i:, p. Ketchum, o. yr, "azara, I..

R. £0X.

'^LffPIiSj First Ca-nden, J. 1;, i^einboth; Burlington,
J. RodKers.

!.!I!II'"':^HS: D. V. "cLeau, D. D., C. J)', ..orrell,

D. D.fA. P. Oobb, h\ Chandler, W. M. "ells,

S. A. Freemsn*

^LDT:P.R: Uanalapan, '.V, p, yornian;

.•,BS7!77

OF ?HT? ?HTvSBY?RBY ^P ^LI2A3T?'?'^?0V:.1J

T'lri^l^F.P: J. ^. nyndshaw, y% >., -unt, ,T. A,
Baldwin, L. n. Van Joren, I. ^ond, li. '^owner,

v/. VV. Blauvelt, D. Jj., K.rJiiggs, D. D., i-. /.
Cornell, J. C, Sdvrards, s. S. Hheddan, B, Cory,
D. Vandeirveer, 7/. JTuntlng, A. 2?, Graves, v,.

Scribrier, G. G, Lacan, J. B. ^jrnne, V. L» Lock-
wood, ". J., "oorei

OF T'- ' 3Y'r"^Y ^K PAr!SAIG

MIHIf^TT-RS: D. Kagie, E. D., A. •viiHamjion, A.
Chester, p. r. r:tevenron, J. F. plngr;;, T!;d-

ward ],'. Weiss, E» Hm*ris, 0. L. I'irtland, J.
Alden, L, D, L. L. P., L. Irvint;, f>, D., D, !'.

James, U. w. pierson, n, i\ead.





rip "TW^. Pn'Sr^BYTF'BY OF irRV,'*BRUKf^'."inK

mm'^'TTR'^: C. 'lo<lf,e, D. D.t C. iJ. Stewart, £. L,,

C. Nassau, L. D., J« ?:aclcan, L, D., 1'. L. jane-

way, D. t., J. :'. 'cDonald, D, I., A. ?. I'cGill,

D. 1)., L. r. Atwarer, u, D., t% ^anill, J. yahan,

J. !^o Ilvaine, D, D.. J. C "offat, I,. D., P..

Taylor, \. 13., T". J). ^loover, kfohn LylSf J. P.

Westerv41t» A. P. '.hite, J. ':. Nuffield, D. D.,

W. TI« Green, D. D,, ?. W. Cattell, J. Stobbins,

J, S, --Iftxaiider, J. '!« 'fallen, A. 3» JTorse, ^,

W. ITod(-e, G. "• yiger, ::, ",, .V, ^i. Jenks, .;,

J» V.Tlght, J. '>»yli6.

Op ^T"; :>TT^f;3Y' '^Y op y

?'n:T9l^'R=': J. :, xield, V, '<• Ifant, ... C.

iTcGee, J. A. ivelley, ". "^inEmton, J, Y., r.'lller,

1% Barret, P. Kinghton, J. K Davie, J. Sanford
Snlth, G. Lane, J, i^etrie, P. ''. Lfallck, ::. Clark
Cline, ?.. B, "0|''.vood, !'• -I'inksr, G. uoble.

np -TTT-; ''':2^yT:-:B.Y op .. ;s?-J'':

!.'I!TI '."i^T!?:: J. Burt, G, B. -Tones, D', D., .<.

Drj'Sdala, H. P» "unn.

op -Fa -^r.^fBYTTniY •^F Sir-^U^/^rNA

WI!TI*'"''^'= : C« C. Corss, ,.'• Jhomas, D, Cook,
T. S. i»ewing:, H. •''ronson, H- •"r^ns treat;:, J, vc
Williams, G. X. r'arrincr, J, G. C;irnachan,

E. Kennedy, D, Craft, R. Vi, yccomick, J, v..

Rosseel, J. Caldwell.

,-|/ '-trr piT3T;c;3Y'^rY Op LU/17'Rir^

MINI^'T^vf?: E. ^T. ^.r.cw.' ',= -., j. i^. irunt, J, White,
C. D. Ivosenthal, G. printz, J« ^ Adams, >"'. E,
Holmes, J. S. Pertr^son, S. P. Colt, J. Johnston,
J. A. T^odf^-e, W, ThonipBon, J. V.gid.'nan, A. B. King,
B* Sickel, ',•/. S. Parsons, J. H. iiargent, J. :.'•

Salmon, ^t. p, puphes.





OF TFIE P3i:SBY2EF.Y 0? R/J'.ITAi:

r.JlNISTFlRS: J. McKairV B,L., J. i^ewars, B. Garreli
J. L. Janewai,-, ::« ^own, G« r« Van -yck, K. i^.

Upham, J, A, Blauvelt, ,T. S. Van :Jyk8, J. B. 'T.

Janeway* A. r. T^utchinRO-.i.

Oi' TKi; IT.'JCaVTIT.Y OF BLTvLI!:G?f^2^

I.!IKi:7:-ii:Rf3: n. Perklngs, D, D.i W. Chester, D. D.,
A. Scovel, J, ?. Ecbins, B, B. Hodf-e, 'J, L, Itofford

v;, S. Pluracr, n. D,, K. Jullsn, R, w, V.itherow.

OF -^lE pr.DSByriJtY of T,m':,ioij::H

'•INia7F:rS: Isaac '-^'odd, J. :.;. Kodf-ers, 1'. «.ilson,

J. L. Kehoo, X). 'icLaren, U. !)• Sahler, J. r. Frazee
C. i» Kott.

The roll having been called, the i-ev, :>, It.

Craven, D. i^. was chosen :'oderator, and the Rev.
E. K. Kodgers, D. D«, and :rr. John l.odgerr, v;ere

chosen Clerks.

The Conmittee appointed at the last raeeting
of the Synod to nake arrtrngencnts for the re-
ligious Gxeccises at this raRCting reconrnended.

First—That the first half hour in the norn-
ing and afternoon of scch day of the "essions of
Synod, be sjicnt in devotional exercises.

Second—That the Synodical jtrayer raeeting

be held In thr First Presbyterian Church, under
the direction of the I'odorator, at 1-2 past 7

o'clock, on "ednesday Tlvening, that the nar-
rative of the state of reli.tion be read, and
that an address be dijiiverod by the i'lev. J. C.
Lo\9rie, D, D.« one of the Secretaries of the
Board of Foreifji j'issions, on behalf of the
several joards of the Church.





Third—"^hat thera bo public 'vorchip in the
First --"renbyterian Church, en -i-'hursclay "veninp*
at 1-2 past 7 o'clocic*

?he reconmendntion was adopted.

"hs Hev. J, C. LDv/rie« D. .D, o-. ir.c ^j;,'no^ of
New-York, was introducGd to the Syiiod and invited
to sit as a corre spend infr member.

Synod then adjourned to meet to-morrow morn-
ing at 9 o'clocTc.

Concluded with prayer.

'.Vednesday L'orning, So'clock, net. 19th

'he S^Tnod net pursuant to adjoirnment and was
ojsened with prayer.

Synod spent half -^n hour in devotional execciecs.

'?he minutr's of the last session of the tynod
were read.

Satisfactory reasons were ast-i^^^ned for the
abscence from this meetinK of the Synod, of the
Rev. David Ltar.ie, D. D., the hev. Charles t.'acsau,

D, B., and the Rev. John L. Kehoo.

?he usual cornraittees were then appointed;

Resolved; ?hat so much of the Ktnndh:; ..ules

of the :JjT50d as rf;l;:te to the ornitting the read-
ing of the minutes of the last precodinij necting
of the Cynod, be, p^u they are hereby rescinded.

?he minutes of the last meeting of the i^ynod,

were read.





Kesolved: ?hat the next Stated ."Meeting cf
the iJynod be held In the ilrst i^resbyterisn Churcsh

In the borough cf rincetcn, :*:. J«, on the ^d
'i'uesday of ^ctober, 1665, at half past 7o»clcckt
P. :!., and '.htFt the "odcrator cf ^he L^mcd, the

F.ev. Dr. ".ic^oneld the pastor 6f the Church, and

^^r. 2avid Confortf Kldcr, be n co'tiraittee to .'na>:e

{irranKeraents for the religious exerclsf-s cf the

Synod, at Its next neetino

"he Rev* ilessrs, Charles "• *»hitecar, "•ichard

"horn, and J. W. T'lcknan, cf the !:, J, Conference
of the ". i:« Church, and the ^.ev, j. ?. arorm,
T), D., and the Rev. James "'. chiillis, of the "est-
Jersey ^apti'^t . ssocintc • halfinf;- been introduced
to the ^yncu, rere invited tc rit r.s crrrcsi'Ondint"
••ncnbers.

?he Rev. ;r. ur.-., >-ii;:.i::aK of the C'nmlitee,
appointed to draft the narrative cf".;the state of
relirion, made a report, T'.'hich hiivinf: been read
was accepted and then rGComnUtted.

The Rev. "obert '^'sbom of the r'yncd of 'irglnia
was introduced to the Cynod, zind invited to sit
as a corresponding member.

7hG statistical reports fro-n the .'resbyteries
corrposinj: the ^Tyr.od were read and accepted, and
are as follow -r:-

?he presbytery of :.;il2abethtown, report tc

the Synod of i;c"nfc-Jersey, that they ccnrist of
26 rainisters, and have under their care 16

Churches, £ Licentiates nnd i". candidates.





They farther report thj-t en the 30th of xov-
eraber, 1863, they received the ..ev. George C.

Lucas from the ^'hird . resbytery of 'Voodbridge:-
That on the 21st of January, 1864, they installed
the Kev. Bcnjaiiln Cory, pnrtor of the rlrst
Church of vlalnricl&r-That en the 16th of Feb-
ruary, they dienisPGd the :.ev» D. 7. "cLean,
D. D.» to Join the I'resbytery of "'onracuth:-

That on the 19th of April, they disrolved the

pastoral relation between the Hev, G, C. allace,
and the Church of Perth ^kraboy, and disralseed

:'r» ',','allcce to Join the '-resbyter;/ of l-ierra

2;evada:-^n the sane day they recfiived r'r. C.

D. Roberts under their care, as a Candidate
for the gospel "in is try: -That on the 20th of

April, they ordered the n.-LTe ci' the r.Gv, j, H«
IfcKeill to be erased frcrri the roll of the "Tes-
bytejry: -Revoked the license of .'t. "'llllaE

Brovvn, a licentiate under their c; re-.-Uissoived
the pastor^il relation betv.een the Rev. "'r.

Loctovood, and the Second Church cf Rah-vay:-
Recelvea the Rev. V/, i, "oore, fi-CTi the -res-

bytery of •Tev.-brunswic'lc, and toclc under their
care as a Candidate for the Goppel rlnictry,
.'.:r. ii;il,;ah ^, ", Ten Hyck, a man cf color,
whom after exaTiin. tion, they licensed to preach
the ijospel:-That on the 17th of ..ay, they in-

stalled the Rev. ". L. "core, pastor of the
Church of i;ew-?rovldence, and on the 5th of
October, received under uheir care JJr. ':dv".rd

P. Rankin, ar a Candidate for the Gospel r.linis-

try.

The Presbyter., i\.riaer report that the

Churches under Its care have contributed in

alTiost every instance, to ail 'che Boards of

the Church—to the fund for disabled :'inist':rs,

nnf^ to the /Vmerican iilble Society.

By order of the Presbytery,





2(1. The 1?re3b.vtery of .-asEalc, report
to the ;.;ynod of •'•ew-Jersey, that they con-
sist of 18 rinlsters, and have under tholr

care 14 Churches, 5 licentiates jjid 1 Can-
didate.

?hey further report that on the 20th of

January, 1864, they diccoived the pastorr-l

reltticn betv.'een the Lev. G. I'. ?. Blauvelt,
and the Church at Lyons r'arms, and on the

same day dismissed L'r. iJlauvelt to the

"Eeformed ivutch Olassls of paraEius."-That
on the IS'th of April, they disinisscd the

Kev. Gamuel Hutch ings to the precbytery
of Xewark, and on ihe some day licensed
I.!r. V,. I!, jarncp to pretch the Gospel:-
?hat on the 12th of July, they licensed
I!r. E. G. Read to preach the gospel t ajnd

on the same day dismissed the Rev. H. ".

"'ilson, D. D., to the Presbytery of Long
island, and that on the 4th of October,
they received the P.ev. '''ollis Lead fron
the presbytery of Brookiim, and received
3. 3« Johnson under their care of the
presbytery as a Candidate for the r'inistry.

Attest,
r,05'""nT STR^.nm, stated ClerK.

i*d. '.'ho prenbytcry of i:eY;-3runsvick , re-
port to the S;/nod of !5ev,-j6rsey, that they
consint of 46 inlstcrs, and have under their
care 21 Churches, 18 Licentiates and 15

Candidates.

They also report that on the 14Lh of Oct-
ober, 1663, they disrjlfised Vr. W. !!. ::d-

v/ards, a :^icentiate to put himself under the
care of the presbytery of :'onraouth:-'rhat

on the 2d of x-ebruary, 1664, they dissolved
the pastoral relation between the ].cv«

A. I). V.'hlte, and the 2d Church of Trenton,
and received the Rev. V.'» !.!• iilaclcbuim, from
the presbytery of i;rie:-that on the s&.':ne

day they received Liesnrs. ',;• 3. r'arsh.





K. J. ConklLn, ^'. i.. patton, W*v^Oor8#i<»». H.
F.alston, 1). Van Deveer, J. ;% i^emoreet, iV»

H. Sawcell, J. G. Cameron, and li. :5. Van
Clevii, as CaKdidates under their c«r€:-
That on the ;3d of i'ebruary, they iiocnsod
I^essrs* J. "ylie, iv, V,yli6, :;. J. conkiin,
C. T;ddy, and 'i'« S. Johnson to preach the
no5?pel:-7hat en the 10th ci" iebruary, they
Installed the "isv, 'V, ;', :ilac'K:l)urn- as
Paster of the 4th Church, T^rcn ton: -That
en the 19th of April, they received T.

C other as a Candidate under their care,
and on the 20th, licensed i essrs. ?. S.

Jennint's, '.V. A. 'ollidu: , 3, tr, ^'horipson,

and 'V. H. Halston to preach the 'lospel;*-

That on the 26th or the ?i"ie month, they
received "r. James V.ylie under their care
as i': Licentiate, i'rcn the .'reshytery of

Kev;-York;-ilnd ordained Jatien, nichard '

and John V.ylie, as .vanro lists, and dis-
mirised the Lev, ."essrs. :.ichard PJid James
Wylle to the Presbytery of Crepon:-That
on the 12th of .ay, they disFolved the
pastoral relation between the iiev. :.r.

De Veuve, and the Eu-ing Church, and then
dis:nipsed ."r. Le 7euve to the 2d pres-
bytery of hiladelphia:-rhat on the 16th
of "ay, they disrcissed :r« A. H. Brown,
a Candidate to tut hinself under the care
of the Presbytery of raltsburpt-^het on
the 14th cf June, they received IT. 0, 5:.

tip.hop as a Liccr- tiate from the Presbytei^
of I.ochester, and I'r. C. ruller as a Can-
didate under their care:-'rhat on the day
fcllowiiii; they ordair.ed "r. •'. 3« Bishcp
to '.he v/ork: cf the ini^try, and Iue: called





him Pastor of the 2d Church of rrcntor.:-

That on the firpt day of Au^uet, the P.ev.

Jonathon Cogswell, D. D. , and on the 12th

of the s;!:^^^ month, the Rev. Isaac Van Doren
departed this life, and that on the ir^th

of the saiie ninth, '"r, C. T:ddy a Licentiate,
was dismissed to .^ut hiniself under the care

of the l.'crth River Presbytery,
By order of the Preshytery,

A. C. •''HITBt Stated Cler'^.

4th. rhe Pr6::b,-;ter.7 cf iicvtcn, report

to the 3ynod fo JJe'-.^-JerEey, that they ccn-
slEt of 2G T'inisters, and have' under their

care 27 Churcher, 1 Licentiate and 7 Can-
didates.

And they further report that on the Ibth

of October, 1863, they installed the Kav,

J. n. Clark, over the Church of pleasant
Grove :-'rhat on the 22d of Octoher, they re-
ceived under their care :'r. Vv', Travis, a

Licentiate from the presbytery of Kev;

aruns-.'-icki-rhat on the 14th of -'arch, 1864,

they dissolved the pfiEtor;.l relation bet^7een

the Tiev. G. ?. Cain, and the Church of
Stroudsburg, and dirmlpscd him to the Pres-
bytery of :iric, ?a. :-?hat on the 27th of

April, they dismissed the "ev, S. ^cNair,
to the Presbyter, cf -^oncj^al, aiid on the

sane day received the Kev. I, ji, ^lopv.'ood,

from the Presbytery of Chenanfjo,' and also
the -.ev, G. Goble, from the "'rosbytery cf

r'cntcomfiry; Licensed I.'r. G. C. pollock to

preach the *^ospel; and received under their
care as a Candidnte for the ..'Inistry, ITr.

I. TI. Brov.Ti:-lnat on the 4th of October, the;.

disnipsed I'x, G. C. pollock, a Licentiate,
to put himself under the care cf the pres-
bytery of Passaic.

By order cf presbytery,
n. B. FORKSUA::* stated Clerk,





5th. •'h6 pros 'ytcr:,- of ",e?t-Jerpe.v, re-
port to the Synod of ITev/-Jersey, thct they
coari?!t of 21 'linistars, and have under
their cnre 22 Churches, 1 Licentiate and
;5 C.'indidates.

Anci they also report that on the 17th
of "ovembcr, 16o3, they dissclved the pas-
toral relation of the T.ev. C. Brldpeman,
to the '.Voodstown, and Swede sborou^. churches:-
'i!hat on the 20th of April, 1564, they dis-

missed 'Sc. ""rldreraan to the "amden Esst
Association,, and on the same daj received
the 1{QV, Iv, GrsRory from the Prerljytery of
JJohawki and on the 12th cf "'ay", installed
Mr. (Jrefory, ^nstor of the x irst Church
of jlrlugeton, a>id dissolved the ps-^toral
relation oi the Lev, a, 3. Kveritt, to the
Church of jjlriCta'.'OOdtov,T., and disTiirsed
him on the 5th of October, to the pres-
bytery Of "6wton:-'rhat on the saiae day
they received the Rev. v., Cornell, from
the classis of 'o::raouth; on the day follow-
ing received G. T. McT.fullin, as a Licentiate
from the Presbytery of /hiladelphia.

Attest,
ALLT:n it, B-.'^TO, stated Clerk

6th. The PreBbytery of ^usouehanna. re-
port to the Synod of I3e7,'-.Ters3y, thi-t they
consiBt of 15 .inisters, and have under
their care 27 Churches, 3 Licentiates and
4 Candid'w.es,

They farth'^r report that on the 22d of
October, 1863, they disnilBsed the Rev. J.
L. Sovran, to the Presbytery of . er.nsylvania:-
I'hut on the 27th of January, 1864, they re-
ceived under their care the nearly orfranized
Church of Terry tov/n, and on the sane dt^y

received the ^ev. B. »«. :!cCorraicl£, from
the Presbytery of Ogdensburc, and "r. Andrew





Kontf^omory a LicGntiote, frci.i the vresbytery
of '?uds' ns-ihac on the ..>lst of August, '^hey

received under their care the newly ortjaniz-

ed Church of I'orris Ivua, aiid on the sare

day received the --ev, J, A, *»^03sel, from
the presbytery cf 'innebefjo, and Ir. W. Harris,
a Licentiate fron the .''rorbytery of ilev;-

Yoric, and that en the oth cf September, they
ordained ::r. ". Harris as an Hvangslist.
presbytery alro rei^crts that on the 11th of

April lart, it pleased Cod to remove by
death, one of our most faithful and useful
r.Unisters, the 7.ev. ilndrew Barr,

3y order of ?resb tery,

JTJVjrTi3 FOS'^IPV Stated Clerk,

7th. ?he :'^r6F '-i ' ox" Luaerne, report to

the Synod of I'.ev;-. , ti. t they ccn-'ist of
2: "in inters, raid have under tiieir care 29
Churches, 1 Licentia e and ? Candidates,

They also further report that on the 25th
of October, 1C63, they inn tailed the r:ev,

A. ii, Kinc, .- stor of the Church of xyoraing:-

That on the 21st of ^-pril, 1664, they re-
ceived the Tvov, J. H. Sargent, from the Pres-
bytery of Iiri9:-?hnt on the 1st of :.'a;/, they
organized the Church of i3hick:shlnny:-That on
the 28th of Juno, they dissolved the pastoral
relation of the Kev, A. A, Hodge, j), i>. , to

the Church of iViIkes-Barre, and dieriissed

Dr, T'odf:e, to the Presbytery of Alleghany :-

That on the Zod of Au^ur-t, ti:ey dis.nlf^sed

the Rev, A* J. "intarich, to the Presbytery
of Haas"n:-'i'hat on the luth of September,
they received the ."ev. J. ;,i, ^almcr. , from
the Presbvtery of iiorthumberlaid, and at the





same session of Presbytar;/, dissolved the
pastoral relation of the r.av. Charles n,
Rosenthal, to the German Church of F-cranton;-
iils.Tissod the uev, j, ^iriiiEtront to the
Prosbytery of Cedar, and ordninad Ur. j.
P» HuKhes, a Licentiate under their care
as an Kvangelist.

By order of Presbytery,
N. GP.IVJ: ?A?.KTi;, Stated Clerk.

8 th. 2he ,-resbyt6F/ of Karl tail , report
to the iJyncd of reiT-Jerssy, that they con-
sist of IS 'Snisters, and hare under' their
care 16 Churches. 2 Licentiates and 1 Can-
did;tt6.

Thay further report that on the 2d of
February, 1864, they dissolved the pastoral
relation of the Rev. J. 'acn^ir, D, U, , to
the Church of ^llnton:-That on the IJth of
April, they licensed Phineas J>, Van ^jcicel
to prefiCh the u06pel:-That on the ?.7th c^
May, they ordc.ined A. !•'. Hutchinson, a
Licentiate, under their care as an '.vanj^elist

:

That on the sa-ne dr.y they received J. D,
Randolph, a Licentiate from the Presbytery
of Carlisle, crdained him to the work cf tha
Gospel ^'inistry, and installed h:m as t-astor
of the Church of irenchtov^Ti, to serve the.-n
one half of the tirne, and en the day follow-
ing installed him over, the Church of f-ang^vocd,
to serve them the other hrlf of his tine:-
That on the Ivth of June, they received
the liev, T. A. blauvelt frcm the ^reb tery
of liurlinf-ton, r.nd installed him Pastor of
the Church of ^llntcn, and that on the Cth
of '^epteribp.r, disrol\,'ed the naetcral rrl;.tion
of the Kev. j. b. r. Jansvay, to. the rirst
Church of .jnivell.

By order of Presbytery,
P. '^. F^'PlIDL'IFnpj), stated Clerk.





9th. Z^mireibzt er;/ of i>url int-,ton, reoort
to the Synod of L'sw-Jersey. that the;/ consist
of 15 ."inistflrs, and .'laye under their car-^ 1''

Churches and 1 Candida te.

?hey alno r^nor^ that en ihe . 0th of Feb-
ruary, 18b4» they Jissoivsd the i?astoral re-
Intion of the rev. j. Chester, ::, jj, , to the
Church of Jurlintcton, and uisnissod him to
the Prssbytery of Potomac :-rhat on the Pa-ne
day they received under cheir care Mr. L. i..
i-'ox, a Licf-ntiate, froci the Second 'resbvter"
of >hiladdlpnia:-'i>hat on the 13th of April "

they dissolved tho pastoral relation cf the
Kev. n. Perlfins, i.. ^., to the Uhurch of
Allan tWMi:-That on the sa-ie d^^y they dis-
missed the P.ev. I. A. ^lauvelt, to join the
PresDytery of Karitan; and received i/r. r,.

B. Hodge a Licentiate, from the Central
Prenbytery of ?hilac]elphia:-?hat on the
20th of April, they ordained 'r, ?, v,
na.iard, a Liceijtiate under their care, as
an "vaiieelist:-7hat on the 26th of -pril
they ordnincd ::r. l. ii. x'o:c, a Licentiate
under their cere, as an "Ivangelist; and
that en the sMn d-iy the.v ord-,ined "r. L.
B. rodge, a Licentlata.uwlfer-. theiricar^s, and
Instailea-hiBrpastor of the Church cl
Buri.n£tcn:-;hat en th-o 26th of April, Lhey
orf^anised a Church at C re air- ,Udf-e:-l^hat
on the .Ust of ,iUKust, they dissolved the
partoral relation of the Kev. k. P. vstchun,
tcthe Churches of at^ss ..iver anu *uc<erton,
and on th- Pa;ne day instclled him pastor of
the Church of All6ntov.n:-i'hat on the sa^ae
day they received under their care "r. J,
r. "Itherovv, a Licentiate from the Pres-
bytery of Cf.rlisle, and ordained hin tc the
work of the .:ini6try, and installed him
Pastor of the Church of Creani i^idge.

3y Order of presbytery,
L. C. BA>r.; Stated Clerk.





10th. ?he Presbytery of "onncuth , report
to the Synod of ^ew-Jcrrey, that they conrirt
of l*t .""Inlsters, and have under their care 1-3

Churchep, 1 Licentiate and 2 Candidates.

They also report that on the 21st of Oct-

ober, 1C63, they diernissed the Rev. A. t*uliclc,

to the Presb^'tery of Hudson; and on the some
day recelTcd ^!r. ... H. Ldwards, a Licentiate
from the Presbytery of ::ev,'-Brunswick:- Jiat

on the 9th of arch, 1664, they received
the r.ov. jj. V, I'cLe.'m, 1), i-.,- fro.'n the Pre?-
bytery of Elizcibethtown, ;nd ins'jalled hiin

Pastor of ohe Church at i-ed B.'ink:-'.'hat on

the 12th of April, the;/ dissusred the T.ev.

Charles "line to the Presbytery of ^-.ocitaway:-

Thnt on the 11th of Au^^st, they received the

P.ev. C. D. Nott, from the clasp is of ' cnt-
g-ornery, and installed him '"astor cf the Church
at .Manchester; and that on the 4th cf October,

f
they dissolved the Church at Cedn^ 'r'-'^k.

By order cf presbytery,
".LS» ntat«f- clerk.

The Conralttea on leave of absence, rejicrted

tihat satisfactory reasons had heen assifcned for
the absence froni this raeeuintc of the L>/nod, of

the Tiev. ':es8rs. Aleriar.der and Lyle, of the
Presbytery of 2!ov;^Brunsr;ick; the Rev. ?T. Lucas
of the Presbytery of -lizabethtown; -md the

Rev. lir. Sarrett of the Presbytery of .^lewton:-

That the following i)«rsons have been e:-;cuEed

for absence from the L'st roeetin^r of .the Synod.

osb. tery of Rarltan, jr. I'irkpatrick;
Preru.. tor;-, cf Laritan, Lr. Lituudiford; presbytery
of Passaic, ."r. Ja-ier.; ~rp.?l;:-'ter; of Pev-ton, "'r.

Poresman.

And that the follov/ing rnenbers had assijjned
satisfactory renrons for late attendance at
this meeting:





"i"ir"^'P.F'*

presbytery of Haritrm, J. S. 7andyke;
Presbytery of Lucerne, J. D. Ada-ns; Pres-
bytery of Luzerne, ". f. Colt; J, V.oidmaii;

Presbytery of ITewton, J. A. Kelley; Pres-
bytery of Passaic, D. '*. James; Pres-
bytery of rioimcuth, ?, Wilson; e. r. Nott.

EIDTrn.r;: Third Church Trenton, L, ./. Scudder;
First Church Paterson, ?., L» "estervelt;
Seco:;id Church Camden, It. Barber; !'illstone

Church, L. L. Coabs; Shrewsbury Church, :,!.

Bry^TJi; :,:usconeccone Valley Church, I, K.

l!aokey»

iUid th«it the r\ev. l,:r. Chapin has leave
of absence from the sessions of tlie Synod
after 3 o'clock to-day.

The report v-as adoxTted.

Rev. Dr. "and made an appeal to the

Synod in behalf of Lafayette College, at

::aston pa., and offered tl^e followinc re-
solution which v.'nr animimcuply adoj^ted:

]i.6Solved: That this Ijynod n^n ce.- rd
with plearure and thaiilcfulnecf to God, of

the precious revival f relifrion which oc-
curred in Lafayette Collsfe, in the month:-

of February ar.d "arch last; also of the
measure of ruccess of its President, Rev.
'Villian C. Cattell, H. :d., in hip efforts
to complete its endowment, and that it re-
comnends this institutlcn to the confidence
and patrona;;e of the conf-regations under
the c'lre of Sj^nod.

Synod then took a recess until Z o'clock.
At the close of the recess Synod met and
spent half rm hour in devotional exercises.





7he i-ev. Samuel j:\ Colt, of .'ottsville,

Secretary of the Genorol Asccmblv's Kastern
Connittee for :;he Keliplous Instruction of
iTeedraen nade a ver;/- in i ere?: ting statement
as to the sta-e of reliijiori and the need of
greater efforts for reli{;ious instruction
nsone' t?ie r'reed^rien, in the contraband oamps
at 'Vashlncton, Alexandrir., port F.oyal, Hilton
Head and others points, and closed by an

eloquent a^^perd for help en "behalf of these
almost heathen people, who are thiri5tin£:

jCor knowledrSf i^(!i abo/e 11, that know-
ledgG "which naketh rich and addeth no
sorrow v.ith it."

Rev. Dr. Hale offered ihe following re-
solution v."hich v,a.s unanirncizclv ado^-'^ed.

Resolved: ^hat the ^;,-ncd has hecrd with
deep interest the statement just made by
Rev. :!r. Colt, and that it would earnestly
reco'mnend the cciusc which he represents to

tlie liberal contributions and prayers of
our Churches, and that in the judgment of

the f^'ynod the day of Annual "hnnkPf-ivlni:

will be api-ircprintc time for a collection
for this object.

Rev. pr. 'Tand offered the following,"

additional rasolution relative to thir
subject '.vhlch was read and afrrec" to.

The Synod of New-Jersey, in view of
the peculiarly pressing nature of the claims
for initnfedir.te fund? for the religious in-

struction of the Freedmen open to the efforts
Cf the General Assomuly's Caiimittee, rc-
cocraended the employinant of a soliciting
agent, by tliat committee, and requests its

churches to v/elcoae him anonj them,"





Resolved: 'I'hat a collect icr be nov; tr.kcn

up for this purpose, ''essrs. SjTnnes and

Cobb, were •ippointed lo t. r>>6 up the collec-
tion.

The Rev. :ir. ;cirk, from the Committee
to when had been ro commit ted the narrative
of the state of reli/"ion, a;xin reported;
and the narrative v.'as adopted, an.d ordered
to be read at the s^Tiodical prayer racetinf

this evenlnf?.

I'he report is as fcllows:-

?he Synod of •"ew-Jersey, surveying the

relit^ious condition of its churches for the

l>ast year, b; reports frcn all the prerby-
teries, ac'iQiowled; as the evidences oi' r,od's

goodness and care, and brings to iris altar
the offei'inr, of gratitude and nr-jiise. Thounh
the conflict of the nation continues, and
touches, depros- Infjly our f^reneral relif^ious

na v;ell as temporal interests, yet the con-
diticn of these interests in our churcher
is such as to impart to nearly all cf the

reports a tone hopeful and encournring.
In the excepted cases, the tone of depres-
sion concerns reiiKioas Interests only.
?"iur churches generally are well supplied
with pastors, and through them, v^ith the
ordinances of the ;:ospel and pastoral care.

In the Presbytery of -^urlinpton, hovyever,

several mirpion churchen jire in Trsait of
PastorK,

All o.f tlie -'resb: teries ti^t one have
reported v.ith reference to attendance upon
these ordinances. !Tone of them sj)eak of
a fallinj' off in that attendance; "good,"
"ordinary," "as upual," are the v.ords from
five; '.vhile the. remain irif: four apeak of It





as "imnrovinf:," "better than usual," "in-
creasing in most of the cchurches," and in
one ?re8b2,'tery as much b-reater thi.n for
years.

Half of the Presbyteries have reported
with reference to pra.yer niee tings, juid the
weekly lecture. The report e chow that in
some of the churches there is tm increase
of attend-s-nce and interert. This, however,
cav:not be true in reference to the masr. of
our churches; for ia the interchanee of ec-
clesiastical information, our par tors
speak: of their ref:ret and pain, because of
the ehniaeful nerlcct, especially by ala
menbcrs of the church, of these weekly
services.

There has beer no l UKTIY'L ni-^

B^lionn, such as the .;,nod has been per-
mitted to record in some pnst years. ?his
is the testimony from all the Presbyteries.
i^early all the churches hr.ve however, re-
ported to then some addition from the world,
To these there have been grt-dual accesricns
by that ouiet work of the "oly Spirit which
ever accompruiies the faithful'preachlng and
teaching of the word. And in some of the
churches there h.- vo been special visitations,
r/ithin the bounds of two concreeaticns in
the Presbytery of ^'ev.-jjrunsv.ick, there has
been, and nov is manifest, a most signal
and powerful awakening in a neigliborhood
for years proverbial for all wickedness.
Sow the place of prayer and occ&slcnal
preaching ir crov.ded with worshippers;
between fifty and sixty have been hopefully
converted, and mrxy are scill awakenrd
and enquiring. In another Presbytery, vrhich





reports special gifts of convorricns by
the ^-oly ijpirlt to each of its churchr's,
one church is particularly rn(>ntioned as
having enjoyed a special visitation of
the Cpirit in a revival of religion, in
which there has been a jjatherine of souls
into the JUntxloa of CJod. The College of
Kcw-Jsrsey, the i:eiainari6E at Lawrenceville
and -'ightstown, the 3lair?town Academy,
and the Towanda Golle^iatn Institute, are
all reported by the respective resb^'Leries
within whose bounds or under v^ose super-
vision they are, as having enjoyed a very
generrd and decided relifriuaa interest
during- the past year. in the latter two,
special visitations of the. Spirit have
yielded precicus fruits in many of our
youth who h^ve become the subjects of con-
verting Grace, and :EeTnbers of the Church
of Christ.

?he Th60l0f>icai ..^...mary of i^rinceton
is reported to uhe Synod as enjoyi:-,,.: its
usunl depree of prosperity in respect to
the nu-Tiber and deportment of Its students,
and the faithful administrr.tion of its
educational affairs. In the niatterr of
its scholarships, it sustentation fund,
and its general pecuniary prospects, in
/iev/ of the vnmzT. of the nev; buildlnp,
and greatly increased expense attendin^r
the accoruaodation of its increasing ivxri-
ber of students, there is ^Treat need of a
deeper Interest ;- ^

>-- nminr.ry on the part
of the churcher.

J-t has been intimated th.-, . in- i-tpcrts
nQEtiOR the evidence of freat temporal
prosper! t;,. in the churches, iTo doubt this
is true in the mcjority of cur ccnrret.ations.





for hap'^ily v.e are not left without evidences
of it. Scnae of the resbyterles speak of

this as a ras.r''iced and noticeable feature in

their christian raoorts, and all of then
show that the river of christian 'benevolc-nce

is tTrowiug in volune. And v.h is. growth,
by the reports, appears to be, as we Icr.ov;

that in the aain It always.- nust be, from
an increase in tht value, .he number and
the con?t;:-ntcy of the (;ii't? of God's .-eople,

"'he christian benevolence of the churches
is becociinc more full;, developed and ^ore
systematic,, and the si^nnificant fact
should be pondered that this is takiuj ;..:;.ce

where that benevolence is worked and bur-
dened as never before. The Boards of our
churches are not forgotten. In scne of

the churches there is a liberal increase
in the a-ncunt of their c r.tributions, though
not ruch !S the axlgency of the times demand.
?he bible cause, too, according to :?c.me of
the reports, har been respo'.:ded to with n^iore

than usual liberality. Our people are able
and there if. evidence that they arc willing;
to maintain, in efficient existence, those
af.encics v^hicli the church uses in the ""ro-

SGcution of her v.-ork.

^ne half of the report? r.pcak of a re-
sT>onse on the part cf r^any churches, and
that readily and cheerfully, to the reccn-
^landation of the General Assembly, with
reference to ij;:Stors' salaries. In many
cares tho pastor has received a pemanent
addition to his incor.ie, many have received
valuable pifts, and althcu{:;h it is v/cll

kno^vn that niany par.tors find it inpocsible
to live upon their sccinty salaries, and are
as yet unrelieved b,.' a beconinft action on





the part of their congregation, still it
is encourarlng for thos^ vrho are anxiously
waltinfr for relief, tc Icnow that somp
churches nrs settin/r a noljlc example of
chrlstinn justice in this respect, which
it my bs reasonabl.y hoped all .he churches
will fcllovv-.

Three of the Presb-teries re-ort with
ref.?rence to church building's; the erection,
care and i-nprove-nent of edifices, the li-
quidation of debts, and the raislnr'of money
and ertablish.T.ent of sirk.'nr funds for these
purposes, ?he infcrr^tlon however is in
f^eneral termr, from which nothinj; definite •

Ciin bs extracted, except in one rrr.crt,
which spealcs cf $13,000 raised bv cr:e church,
for a build infi v/hich will probably cort twice
that sura; and be paid for; of another church
iL course of erect in,7 by a church recentl-
ort'raiised, co cost .no.onO; and of anothe'r
church ori^:rni::ation now en foot. -

All tho presbyteries, r.ith the excep-
tion of one, report joyfully and encourag-
ingly concern inc Sabbath nchools, it is
as clear as d'ly.frcn these re]>orts, that
the children of cur churches are awakening
an increaslnf- interest and zsaJ for their
relif'iou- instruction ai:d convcrnion. ^;on3e
of the larf-est -^resbyteries tell us that
in al-or.t ever;' report from the particular
churches within their bounds, incntion Is
made of the prosperity of their Habb.ith
Schools, and one, that never before have
their schools appeared to enlist so . eneral
an interest as last year, ^^ublic services
for the children, stated preaching to then.





catechetical in?tructicn, ut.c greater care
in the select icn s£ boolcs for their libraries,
indicane that our youth are very properly
aiid vioely command inr, the attention and care
of our churches. Ab fruits of this, doubt-
lepr; vie are peraitted to hear that a larr-Q

proi)ortiO}i of the addltloKs to Borae of the
churches ha? been from the ""abbath fichcols,
and that the children are training to aid
liberally in christian enterprises.

It is prov)er here to ?x5Cf«k of the in-

proved condition of the colored people v/i th-
in the bounds of the Prorbytery of L'lizabeth-
town, Speakint: of the only considerable
body of vv-hich it hss oversif-ht, in Lliza-
bethtowi and vicinity, tliC Presbytery nays
"they are be^-inninf to feel that a responsi-
bility rests upon them to sustain the or-
dinances of the Gospel for theraselyGs imd
farailies."

Intemper.'ince and Sabbath breaking;, thcu^-h

prevailing greatly and even alarmincly, do
not from the reports appear to be en the
increase in the rural districts. Jiut they
are on the incre- se in our cities and vlll.-ges,
and the reason? intimated are an increase
of drinking ?alocnp, which are actually
drinkln*;- schools; an increiCR of the habit
of introducing wines and liquors as part
Of the entertainment In social gachcrinKS,
and the influence of our bounty fairr v.-hich

have been so much divf;rted from their ori-
ginal desif^ as to make special provision
for drawing tojrether the cultivators and
proniulfcators of the vlscle circle of vices.





Our belovod country has had the prayers,
the sy^Tipathy, nnd the liberal and self-denying
benefact lens of our prjoole, v/hile strurp-ling
for nusicnal life aj-ainr.t her nnenics. '.''hiB

is esnecially nanifent in what has been dene
throuf-h the Chrlrtian and Sanitary Commissions
for the relief and comfort of our r.ick nnd
wounded soldicrF, One of the Presbyteries
men c ions the obrsrvance of the appointed
days of Fasting and l^hantesriving, and states
that these services were accciipanied with
laT; e benevolent offerinKs. "sne church,
and that by no means very lar.^.e, in the
Pre'^bytery of P.aritan ha? contributed to
the Christian Oonrassion about «,;1,500,

The Synod would affectionately roraember
the Presbytery of Corieco, in Af*ica, in
that mission of cur church l-, inr under the
Equator, and, apparently, -by its experience,
under the Tcind cnre of our Lord.

The beloved laborers tiiere, and their
worlcs, claim, looK for, and should receive,
the hearty s.-.Topa '. hy rjid pur-.^vp of thir
body of which,we recofjnize it an honored
rneiTiber,

-he lif.'ht kindled by them on that little
sea-^irt island has radiated to the mainland;
from it, an invasion of Africa by the gospel,
has been conten lated, and coriEienced. At the
close of the last Syn.dical year the missions
reported inquirers, and the hopeful conversion
of a yount; Tnan—dpon the mainland, at one





point, unasual interest cir.a uie niGetinfts v;ell
attended; at another lar; e attendance, much
intercrt and scrae prcfensing the Christian
hope, fery scon tvic rricre ycunf; men were
received to the church. ?ho laborers fplt
v.-eak ;jid wrote to the BOai^d cl ''.issions,
•nve are looking, lonrinc and praying; fcr
help,- v.'hst cane to answer these earnest
desires and prayers? A Spanish Priest;
not openly to cc bat the mission v.ith truth,
but, v.ith jes'Jtical policy and money power,
quietly to settle down beside it to the
v/ork of undermininf^ But the work at the
out-stations progressed vitji rrcwin: inte-
rest-then they her-rti thnt brother Paul
v.-aa appointed and coDinc; then he ccme in
April, and the mission made steady prepress.
Two Elders vere ordained; losr more' inquirers;
and one applied fcr baptism,

'.e have recent ii:telli£ ence of troubles
with some ycunf;- converts, led astray by temp-
tation in "traific'-as our pastors here would
express it, vith reference to their converts,
by "the love of aoney," We solicit for these
laborers the syrnpachy of oui churches; and
their prayers to rod that this raise ion may
be preser/id ir. its danrer; and that its
central and readi;itir.g pcv.cr for raaintraning
and npri.ding the frcsoel nay be increared
and peri>r.

' t-'>ted,

?he doiiit.s cf dei.th are inseparable i"rora
our annual narrative. The presbytery of i:ew-
3runsviclc has, in its report, a frost' sac and
impresfrive parsarce relating- to those within
its bcunds curinfr the part ye^r. It states
that, "in the corarianity at larr-e, so threat
morality has not been kno^7n in nearl:; half





a century;" that the tvvo oldest raenbers of
the rresbytory, Tov. Isaac Van Uoren and the

1167. Jonathon Cui;sv,'cll, D, Jj. , have par;sed

away; that nearly all the churches speak of
the loss of some or :'tiany of I'leir nost
pra^'isrful and earnest supporters; '-hat three
have burled each a Ruling "^Iderj and that
one ;^-.?istor gave us the reason fcr not for-
warding his renort, the multiplicity of
funerals he had been called on to attend.
Striiinf^ly that report a-lds to tiic dead,
an Zldar who hcs fallen and bean dinciplined
for iramoral conduct. ?/ith sorrow it speaks
of this as an affliction heavier than doa-^h.
?he prssb- terv cf .'aps-dc EGntions the
deati. of standard bearers aftd useful 'nembers

;

and the Presbytery of Susjuchanna, the death
of Rev. iLndrew jjarr, Caaplain of the ilst .

Regiment PennsylvarljELyolunteer?, who died,
on the field, at hi& 'post on the 11th 'of

April last.

?hus a survey of tr:e lield of the Synod
calls for the orfering of gratitude rind

praise, and furnishes, by every particular
phuise, dark or li^ht, presented In its ccn-
templation, a combination cf mighty HOtivos,
to ministers, elders, and church members,
to thank God, take coursiee, and work "7/hile

it is crlled todayi"

The ccn-'iiiLecE aptointcd to examine
the rocords of the presbyteries of Passaic,
^»ev/-Brunsv;ick, Burlington, Susquehanna,
Monmouth and Luzerne, reported reco-Tnendln{s

the approval of the i-ecords, and ther>6 re-
ports were adopted.





The Rev, ur, Ashbrook of the H. J. con-
ference. Of the :•, E. Church-the Rev. v;. S.
Gillot of the Last Assccia-icn, of the 7th
day Baptist Church-the itov. T. G. Vrif^ht of
the Baptist AsROclctifin of N. J., aiid the
Eev, Joshua Voodland, havin;: been introduced
to the Synod, vrere invited to sit as cor-
responding menbGrs,

?he Coijriittee appointed to take up a
collection in nld of the General Assembly's
Eastern Coanjittee, for the religious in-
struction of the i-'reedinen, reported that
$160 had been collected.

The CommitttiSfi appointed to examine
the rccordn of the Prebyteries of Cest-
Jersey, ;:ii;i;ab6thtovm and :;ewton, severally
reported and the records ere apx:)rovcd.

It was ordered that the half hour of
davotional exercises to morrov/ Jticrnin^: be
devoted to the interests of the i-'reodrnfin.

Rev. Dr. riller, from the coramittee to
examine the minutes of the 'Jeneral Asseabl^,
reported the follcv/inf resolutions which
were read and adopted.

Resolved: that It be eamertly recom-
mended to cur churches and our people
Eener;>.lly to observe the 7.-eek of prayer
for the converricn of the ';;'orld-the first
week in January next-and the day of prayer
for collCf^es-the Ic^st Thursday in February
next-according to the resolutions of the
General Assenbly.

Resolved, Vhat hereby ur£;e all our pres-
byteries to pay more particular and systema-
tic attention to the effort to secure from





•very church v.lthin our bounds, repular mid
zaore librral contrlbu .ions to the several
ob.iicts of christian benevolence, reconinend-
4d by our General Asssmbly,

;ie solved, .'hat this oynod cordially apr-
roves 6ha action of the last .Janeral Assembly
upon the subject of an increasa of niniste-

'

rial salaries, and as the need of such in-
crease is at this ti.me (greater ihi'Ji when
the Assemblv aoteci, the attention of the
ruling eluers, ueacons, and trustees, of the
various churchc'p, connected >-.-ith this s-^nod
IS called Co the s .bjcct, and they are'
earnestly requested if they have not al-
ready co;npiied wich thij rocoramendation of
the .isserably, iranedistsly attend ..o ii.

vesolved, Thao ..^^i ^lerk of the avKod be
requested to i)ublish the last oreced'ir.r re-
solution in the different relieious news-
paper? circui;. .in^r aTion^ our churches.

The cJynod then took a recess until 1-2
past 7 o'clock.

At the close of the recess. Synod convened
ana attended upon the exercises of the a;,Tiodi-
cal prayer nee.inc agreeable to the arrange-
ment of the cormittee.

A paper was presented to the oynod b.v the
Fiev. u. -/. .-aciean, ^, u,, with reference to
the v.orK Of i-oreirn ;i8sicns, as conducted
by the floai-d fo the church having that im-
portant matter in charAa, and was made the
order of tne day for to norrow raorr.inr, at
11 o'cloc-c.

Synod uien adjoumea to -lee t to-morrow
mominti at £ o'clock:.

Concluded with prayer.





r?ir":'y)AY ycTznuC-Sc 'clock.

Synao raet pursufinc to adjcurninent, tmd

was opened vith oray^r.

Synod Spent haix an nour in dcvcticnal
exercises, with reference esjieciiiil;; to the
interGEus of the ijTeedmen.

The Cormittee continued i".t the l.-ist

meeting: of the S.^/nod, to overture the General
Assembly, en the subject of raf.iily religion
and the training; of chiiaren, reported that
the o/erture of the Synod on the subject to

tho general ..ssetibly, still ramains upon the

docket of that body» huvin*; been laid over
by the presn of business in the absence of
any one v.hcsc spticial dut./ it v/as to ur.'xe

It upon the .'ssen'bl-.

In it'.'i MO;'j» wi-TiG txie iriuvenent or „he

S?/nod has develoj.>ed repultf of f-reat im-

portfince outside of the ..sp^enbly, having
been taken up by the great bjaiods of Phila-

delphia and ilew-Yoric, and by various '^rer,-

byteries, froa thi»t of ijane in the ^iorth

West* to that of Baltimore in the South
East* by all of whom c^ction h-s been tcken.
incited 'oy and in harmony with that of this
Synod.

The Coraraitteo would therefore respect-
fully re conme nd

:

1. I'httt the Coriraissionera from the pres-
byteries belonKiiH" to this Synod, in the
next General Asseubly be a Conmittee to press
the subject upon the attention of that body,
and endeavor to secure action in h£irraony with
our overture.





2d. That the subjoct be earncstlv r('con>-
rnerided to the attenUon of our -inislry cmd
eldership, with .-dvice that the ^-holo sublect
Of fa.r,ii.v rell^don. the traininc of the you„r.the .-abbath School, ^^,:' its relaUona to theChurch and its officers, be the subject offull and frequent discussion in the uul.jit.

.-ird. In view of the interest which bos
been nroused. the discuaslon which has been
induced, and the happy result, xvhich we mustbelieve have followed, the whole subject be
referred to a ne-./ Corrciittee v/ho sh^ll re-oortfully thc-reupon at the nnxt meetir' ^v ,:,,

Synod,

4th. 2hat the present i^omnittep b -
c? i.._

oharf-ed,

'2he renort '«as adopted, rfter hi^vinr been
a-aGnded so far as relates to the dircharpe
.of the Oor^mltte-, and the Cor^ralttee m-
continued.

The Conr.iitter to v/hrm win referred the
account of the Treasurer cf Cynod, renort
that they have examined the sr:j3e# ritii the
vouchers and find balance in hands of tre.^<?u-

The .-.c..,fc uuTriittce n.;vi::i; app.inted to
inalce an asses^raent cr the .'reFbyteries, to
-Tieet contingent exMenses of the Synod, re-
porte.1 that thirty rive dollnrs v/ill be need-
ed and reco'^r.evidad, thst the pre-^h-^.-r j,.^
be aP!^essed ^.b foilowp«-





PresTjytery of i;ll2abethtov,-!i, s/5»00
do of I'ascalc, $5.00
do of "C'.-Brunspvicl:, ;:5.00

clo cf !:sv/'.o-a, v'S.CO

do of ruS' uahanna, 02.00
do of Luzerne, v3.0G
do of Bar It an, .ti^.OO

do of r,est-Jersey, .:^.no

do of Surllnj-tcn, ^2.00
do of :.:onmouth, .;;C.00

do of Corisco, !To Chnn.s.
035.00

!l?he report and recornnfindatlon v;ere adopted.

"he Rev, Robert Patterson, D. li. , of the

General ^ynod of the F.efoirr.ed Presbyterian
Church was introduced to the Synod, and in-
vited to sit sr^ ccrrernor.dirir "i<^T^bcr.

Ref^olvcd, '.'liac the sai:.ry or tne b'^aied

Cleric and :rreaBurer of iiynod, hereafter be

Fifty Dollars a year.

The Committee of iiills ;-nd Overtures,
reported Overture :To. 1, being a re ;uest Lhat

the fteneral AErembly would add another column
to the statistic.-^.l tables, to show v/hat

amount is annually contributed by the churches
to the Bible cr'Use.

?h9 report was adopted.

The followini]; resolution on the stcte of
the country, v'ere jnaniraously adopted:

'V^FFII^'^AS, our afflicted country is still
in the midst of the calamities ,<;rowin{: out

of the rebellion of the "Southern State?, a
war now in the fourth yerir of its unhappy
prof^es?, and

tvn3H'^A?» afflictions and bereaveraents
are in consoijuonce, ^^^reatly increased among
us; therefore





r;esclved. That this 3jnod cordially con-
curs in the action cf the lo.st Generc-l Asseably
on tho subject, i^nd feels called apcn to lut
upon its records a solernn renewal ci" its abid-
ing conviction of the v;rong and rin oi" the

rebellion uhat has thr6;iten6d our national
exiacence, of its devout ^ratitufl:; to Al-
mighty God lor uhe increased '^e;-sure ci I.'is

gracious I'avor in the recent i'npcrtant suc-
cesst?, with which he has een pleased to

crown our arnis upon the land and se.'>, and

of our humble confidence in "'la, as the

Lord God of our fathern, to brinj- an cut of
our dis-resses, and est.'iblirh us in Union
and Peace.

The Comnittee of iiills i~nd Overtures,
reported Overture Uo, 2, oh the subject of
unemjiloyod Ministers anu vacant Chur'hes,
which h-\vin,K- been read v;ris recommitted.

Also, OvcrUurt; .,o. j, -^.i .i;t; i^uujw.c- of
the Union of all orthodox branches of the
Presbyterian Church, in our Country, v/hich

was put on the docket.

Also, Overture !Io. 4, on the subject of

a division of the Synod ': i- 'vae put on
tho docket.

'She ii6V. lir* :-atterson then addressed the

Synod on behalf of the United Ctates Christian
Conimission.

The llev. Drs, Hickok and Balrd, and l.'r.

j;'orman,Klder, were appointed a corrraittee to

prepare a ainute, exprecsive of th-- •-• <,

of the Synod in thin subject.

Synod then proceeded to the order cf the
day, to v.it the consideration of the resolutions
on the subject of xoreign Missions.





?h6 followltif- i^reaTible and resolution on

the pubjcct of Foreign ;.'issions was adopted.

TV'F''RT':Af? » the v/ork of mlsr^ions conducted
by the Board of r'oreifin .'.issiona of the Pres-
byterian Church, has been enlnenil.y blessed
and OT.Tiod of God, r-jtrJ

•,TTT>;ji. ,,i,:,f; ^ai'-Oiu Oi i,h(i exif-ii;,, 'issions

deipand, on account of the hlf:h rate of fcrcij-n

exchange, a larf^e expenditure, v/hile nev/ field?
-re opi^ninj? r.nd the existing' missions r.oed

additional laborerc, therefore

i'.esolved, .'hat the o,,Tiod pledt;Cs iis'-,ir to

make the most rigorous and earnest efforts
larpely to increane the contributions of our
churches to the iioard, boi'or the fi-'-- -^f

February next.

?he uev". ,iiiio,'!i . hu^ o: ove .. J. Baptist
ASFOciaticn* was ictroduc-d to the 3ynod and
invited to sit ar correspcj;ding membcrp.

7hQ Commit tse appointed to exajnine tho

Minutes of the l&r>t General Assenbl;, , tnd re-
port whatever therein contained ni{;ht seem
to call for any special action on tho pnrt of
this Synod; and also particularly instructed
to rinn in a proper ninuta in relation to

the p>-esGnt exigence s, of several of :,hG

Boarc!i5 and other benevolent afcencios of
our Ohurch, wo..ld rcspec'f' V' submit the

follow in/? pnper.

Under the ^iuidance, as we hunsDl,. trust, of
God's v7ord, pro/idence and Tloly Spirit, jgi*

system of "'issionary operation and benevolent
effort has been f^r.';cUlally forar" • l, ! bn our





body occlasiaptical, .hich aee-iis tc meet, in

a frood deri*ee, nil demand? of the cIt-qs, monen-
tous ns they are. In which vg nrc permitted tc

live. Our .laii?? pre cor 'rc'cnsivBt s^,r:tr.etrical

and sufficient; their steady, earassc, zealous
fulfillment its f^rrujd object -..hlch should now
engai^e our !}earts, rainds ..md hands, in hci*-

monious action, /a: ordinary danger to '.'.iilch

ws p-re exposed, Ir, that of f: ilinc to nialce

our endeavors as complete -v.l avnrjetrical as
the system to which they -o be conforr?,ed-

the d-.r.;-er of urdei^alu int-. certain ijc'^ris of
this system, ina-'icinc unwise distinctions between
different part?, and cf allowing an interef?t,

not indeed too nre;.t, ever, in one benevolent
agency, yet to -.ve.'i>:cn v;rcn;-fully car interest

In another.

The leaching of Gospel truth ie the great
{.-ospel means for the world's salvation. The
pulpit, -..ith ouxlliatics v.-hich it ejathers

irrraed lately around it in ttc *^hurch, is the

grand ordinance of God to acconpiish this work
of teachint"» ?o the pulpit, therefore, our

eccliaptical schemes five prcninence. A Hoard
of Kducftticn helps to train up a learned, pious
and faithful nlnistry; a Board of Denes tic

"'issicn?. helps tc sand forth : nd sustain proper-
ly trained ministers throu huut our hc»ne field;
A Board of Church '.xtenpion helps to build
houses of v/orrhip in -.vhich the niinir,Uers trained
up and uent forth may preach the word; and z' e

Fund for j^Isabled "inistors and the fiirr.ilies

of Deceased "l:i'?tcrr, -r.ccuraf-os Christ's
servants tc . •-? wholly, as he re-
quires, to tfieir properly heart~en{:rosr. inf.:

woric; while a Soard of iT'oroif-n "issions, to

complete our obedience to the conir3and-"Go ye
into all the v-orl<?"-does, for foreit;ii land?,
all and more thf^n all vhich the otiier a^^encies

Just mentioned are together doing chiefly for
our own country, But the printing: press, in

tiod's providence, has come to play an i-^portant

part in the tsaching of tT'-spel trutii. Hence,
with us, a ijoard cf Publication helps to sc. tter
that truth, on printed pages, f r and wide; and





the .'.nsrloan Bllile 3ocle.ty Is subnidizecl as a
Tiost efflcir •: r ly.lliarjT 'r: *:' i? department of
Christian el Such 1 least, the
ge".ernl Ide,-. cr c;;r v/ell-cor.aiuored, noble plan
of benevolent o^-^erat icr : .':.;''. it ad 'It.'^ of in-

definite exiiansicn, .Iditlo;. ^-let

every exlfTsno;/. ?l.c ircei.;.dn of our country
are ja?t now clai;'.iln^^ fror. ur special attention;
and in a day are forned, after the analo|;y of
the jie-.Tnanent sche'^es' above nenticncd, tanpor-
ary coinr.iittees to afford the ter.-iporcry relief
so urgently needed by that •nost interest intr

class of persons.

The present crisis in our natlc irs,

by a very revf^rc trial tf thlp Churc:. rye ton
of ber.evolRi-t effort, has proved it to he ex-
cellGntly adapted to Itr -re'" objects, and of
capacity nll-gnff icient ; yet has proved it

als'^ to be In serious danfer of coming far
short of its proper result's, throupih the
Buplneness of the profe?ised people of Christ,
end their failure to appreciate, on the cne

haiid, the excellence of the system itseli',

and on the o^.her, the hlfh df•ra^nds of these
wonderful tl'-:ie'3, I^arrely increased pecuniary
Tieans, and gre.it ly auf?ment6d earnestness" In

prayer, self-sacrifice and every effort, are
at present, obviously reoulred In rr.ch c'c-

partmcnt of cur benavolcnt oj^eratlr -t

the blessed I'aster hris net laid an u:r^.' uril

burden upon as, wlihout freelj offerirr
strenfcth eqaal to oar dr^y. !;ever

Chrirtlrns cf this land had mere nbui.a- r.t

pecuniary resoarces; never hP.ve they had
such Incentives to devote thenaclves un-
reservedly to ChrifTt'8 ca'^se, as have l:ccn

found in the deep devotion end urfrent necessi-
ties of the hundi*eds of thousf-nds who hr.ve

suffered for their country's sake. Ar.d when
were mortals ever honored with a nobler
mission than th<'.t now prcyider.t ially proposed
to ourselves as a Chrisuian Church?





On every h^nd we are warned atvinst in-

difference and nsKlect; on every hi^nd urjced

to lidelicy and eumestiisss. The exietinp

war, with its i'eariul disturbances in every

sphere of action, £nu itr still /acre fearful

siicrific4s» is seriously cmbarruscini-; the

operations of -1. our boai'ds ana f-eneral

church at'encisF. The aourd of Kducaticn
.Tiourn's over the sraall number of its cai;-

did-tep. for the ministry, vend over inade-

quate contributions for their support. "'hr

iioards of domestic "issions and Churci.

ExteriEion, look upon v,ide-spread desoia-ions
caused b,v the war, and plead urgent Ij for

means to set about the preat presrinf: wcr>

of restoring the wa steplaces, nur eouH-try's
suffer infrs cannot but lartely increase the
nunber and need of disbled ';;ini5ters, and
of the destitute far.iilios of rrjainisters,

'2he Board of x'oreign .-'issicns, its resources
exhausted by wasting r^^tes of cxchanje, is

keeping back:, of necessit;,, "mission; ries
of the cross, for whcra dying sould cry out
froa nany of earth's dark heathen habitations,
and is forced to conteripiBte the posrible
Shane, before earth and het^ven, of beinp
oblitced to recall their messengers of sal-
vation fronj distant shores. The Board of
I'ubllcatio.'TS has to-day, no funds tc :'Ut oven
Its siruiller printed Issues of divine truth
into the hands of cur devoted, sufferinf: sol-
diers anu saiiOrs. who so deeply need the
supvorting ^nd savir.^? prace of the p.o^ipel;

no funds to supply the books ordered b;; the
last Generf^l Asee-ibly, for cur destitute freed-
nen, thousa:ids of wiyorn are appalinfr Rortallty
is every .Ticnth sv;eepln,r: av/ay, while our church
Is scarcely ^-^''- --•'-"''i • • -o i^ -liteous appeals
for help.

i. ci ^ynod would vor^. eaniestly press upon
all Its churches, church sessions and ministers
a renewed, solenn emd prayerful consideration
of the duties which this nest interesting and
important crisis lays upon them. Let them study
more carefully thfui ever, and asFure themselves
that they thoroui',hly understand our whole church
system of benevolence, and keep up an intimate





acquaintance v.ith its practical working, i-et

tbom paj; particular attention to the sipne of
these times, find vif^-ilantly inquire whnt their
pracicus "aster would have them do, lept cOTnint;

suddenly he rhould find them pleepin;;. Let then
arouse themselves to a new walk of I'p.ith, <"ind

take u)-i the cros? o-'ily, spend inf and beinj'

spent that they "riay fill up that '.vhich is Tae-

hind of the afflictions of Christ for his body's
sake, which i? the church* Let then promptly,
systcraatically and largely increnre their
pecuniary contributicn;; to all our boards and
other benevolent atjenclcs, carefully apportion-
ing these contributions to the exlfsencies cf
each, i'inally, the ar{^ent need cf the isocrd

of ForeifTi '!iP8icns havinf{ alresdj^ eUKafed the
partlciilnr attention and action of S;,mod, imd
the Assembly's Eastern ijoirnittee for the

Helipious Instruction of Froedraen hav-lnn' been
already rPccmiendGd to Christian liberality,
and advi^ied to e-iploy s f^olicitinf; a^ent to

visit our churches; we would add now only,
that as this Coi^iiittee is in immediate and

pressing need of funds for its appropriate
work, and even a month's delay aust bn fraurht
with evil, WG would urpe all onr church sessions
and pastors to raise what they can for the

Freedmen, at once, by direct application to

such persons within their reach, as nay have
ability and willini,-nesr to contribute Immediate-
ly to this object.

?he rej'ort war ;idopted.

Resolved, •'i;.;,, 1/1 urder to dexr.-jy the ex-
penses cf print iu;'-: the -nir.utes, the assesrraent

made upi.n t'nc pev 1 . j-ies be doubled.

Sjmod then took s rece?:!; until 2 o'clock.

At the closa o^ ha co.-fsr Synod 'net and

spent the-iir?t half hour of the afternoon in

devotional exercises*





^
overture No. 2 which hj:.d been pat upon the

aocket. was taken up and adopted, and is as
follow!? :-

Hesolved. That a Committee bo apoolnted to
intjuire into tho. subject of unenrolovf.d -T-inloters
and vacant churches, with :he view of securing *

niore efficient supervisi n ever then by Presb:,-
teries, and the r.deoun-c runport and full e-nrlov-
ment of all our '-Inisters Iv. -h.-!r .„>... ..j^ce
work.

:.Qf?clved, -.'hat our /'Inisters, SecricnE and
Churches, ore requested to extend everv facility
to the COTimittee in che prosecution of itp
inquiries,

.;6v. ^r^. .can and ^nird, and ::r. I^yerson,
Sldnr, wnre r,p;>oin-ed the Co-Tnictee.

Overture .... J, -v-s t.-iken up and adop'.ed,
and is as follo^rr;-

..-.:. >. .). -i'e .-resoytery of r'onrnouth has
overtured this o^^iiod to tuke action uj.cn the
union of all orthodox branches of the :>r6«>bv-
terlan Church in our Country,

Resolved, That v-e earnestly desire the unity
of all christians, a^. it is one of the petitions
Of our saviour's prayer, and one of the most
frequent subjects of his intercesBlons and one
of the standing evidences of discipleshin. vve
rejoice most her.rtily i,; che sirr.s cf the ti-nps.that God is awakening: a spirit of union and is
drawing all his professed foliov.-ers into -closer
and Bore practical fellowship and affection.

-





Vie also rejoice that thg General Asscmbl:; has
80 happily iiiiiUguruLcd <.ad continued correspon-
dence with other ^'resb,,tdriai] bodies in cur
land, and will welcome the dL,;.' when uhese bodies
ecuId form one crt,anic union for gre.iter effi-
ciency in the firea-c work of ::ispicns at home
and abrocid.

The Overture i;o.4, ^d the
further consideration oi" it was postponed,
until th*: :

-': retina of the "^od.

The Uoimittee on leave of absence, re-
ported that they had cl/'ni lea/a of absence
to the following members iTcra the renaining
sessions of 3..,'aod:-Lev. Messrs. Baker, ^^ailey,
rreerr.an, Cornell, i-'ores.Tian, Rlrkpatrick, C.
B. Lai:6, iiandolph, Tall, i^eatty, Harlow and
Shriver, mLnicters, and .-/essre. Vail, '-rowcll,
liodrerr., .^ose.ibur, Scudder, ivyerson, V.atcrs,.
VerTuilye, I. i'ur-an, Anniu, elders; ar^d that
the Hev, l.'esFrs. L^hlelds, Davis, Spayd and
i;cConau£hy, had assi^med satisfactory rer.sons
for absence fron the last ncetiaf; of S:,7iod«

'Jhe report v/ac adopted.

?he Coramittec to whom wan referred the
mt^tter of a L'inute, expresping our sjTipathy
with the work of the U. S. Christian' Con-
nisFion, beg leave to submit the following
reriolut iciif :

1. -.e solved, '2hat. we have listened with
grsiu piecEure to the statenients of the Pev.
I/r. Patterson, At;ent of the ''ornElsEiou, ;md
heartily s—p:.thi:.c -.vith th- work in which
he is onr.-'-f'^d.





^hv-i in vir-'.; c:i me ;;r':;;t and
pressing: r^plritual wojits of our srmy durinr the
apnroachinf: winter, V7e do oamestly reconmend
to onr presbyt'irler, that each cf the'fl ".reep

at lo- St one ninistGrial labcrer in the en-
plo:/T2Qnt of the (^CTrimlsFiion, either by mutual
changes or by rovldinf,- for his entire support.

3, Resolved, "hat v;e rsco-ri'iend to all our
i/erabers, for chelr own spiritual rood Jind that
of the cause, that they en^-;aj e perror.ally, for
short periods in this blessed v;ork, whenever
in the Providence cf '-iou they are enableJ to
do so.

4. :.esolved, x'hat we will redouble cur
diligence to out in the hands of uhs Cdramission,

the n3ans of alleviating the physical sufferin£;s

and promotin;-: the spiritual v/elfc'3re of the sol-
diers, and A'ill offer O'lr continued sup lications
that these ministracticnr may be blessed to

the salvation cf vhclr po.jIf,

?he Comnittee appointed at the lapt neetin^
of S;/nod, of which Judge "Collins v/as Chairman,
to procure fund? for the support of a "'ssionary
in the Airmy v;as discharged.

Resolved, That the cordial thanks of t};c

Synod are due and ore hereby tendered to the

ci' Izenp of xir idee ton, for tlieir abounding
hospitality to the neabers of this bod^-also
to the CorrsTiitteo who have !nade arranf^e'rients

for this -^eetinf;—also to the pastors, Sessions
and -rustees, for the -isc or their churches,
and also to the Hail Koad Companies, who have
afforded facilities to many of those '.vho have
been in attenciance on these sessions.

ii'i wlerks of 5;/nod v;ore appointed a Coia-

mittee to raa'ice orranginents with the i>-ail -i'^oad

Companies for a reduction of fare, with reference
to the next L'eStine of Synod.





Ordered, Jhat the Stated Ulerk forward the
Statistical report ox -^ynod, to the next General
Assembly,

The Synod v;as inforiued tl^at the Janitor's
bill would bg pcia b.v tht churches of iiridtreton.

Synod then adjoui'ned to neet in the rirct
Presbyterian ^hurch in Princeton, M. J., on
the ?hird TucBdcy of October, 1865, at 1-2
past 7 p. :•.

Concluded v/ilh sintint,, i'/ivt-J' •'''1" 'J':r,e-

dicticn.

HA7A0D XJ B0DG1?^.S, Stated Clerk.




